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Last week we Fpoke brietly of the
second Pleasant Hour party, which was
given Friday, tho li2nd at Courier hall,
The party was deserving of further
priise. T.e numbers were few, but tho
guests were in perfect sympathy. It
was just one of those small and elegant
sfTfiirn that nlp.nKn thn nartirinanto Jnn
Mallilieu as master of ceremonies had

things

charge of tho eight dancing numbers, and a ripe scholar in many directions.
ThiB warmed up the merry makers for a "Ifjouread Prof. Seele's work on er

of cotillion figures which were pansion," said the senator fromConnec-ekillfull- y

led by Mr. Matt 6on II. Bald- - ticut, innocently, and then for a time ho
win, gracefully assisted by Miss Mae had no chance to 6av anj thing more.
Burr. The properties were unique. That The only Seeley that the Ohio society
of tho flags being decidedly effective, as
wero some of tho ribbon favors. Those
participating in tho dance were Messrs.
and Mesdames Ed. Fitzgerald, C. R,
Lee, Misses Mario Marshall, Henrietta
Hollowbush, Mao Burr. Heles Welch,
Grace Odkloy, Maud Oakley, Eulass,
Blanche Garten, Olive Latta. Sadie
Burnham; Messrs. Fred White, Mattson serious. was that Great nnd '"ends occupied the opposite box.
Baldwin, Cooley, Will E.Clark, Biitain should make a declaration of 1 ho many friends of T. E. Smith will
Raymond Welch, Homer her intention not extend be glad know that is slowly re-J- oe

Mason, Joe Mallalieu, C. Y. Smith in future. The diners were from been a painful
Bert Wheeler Omaha. The isi- - for solemn on the i

tore were Messrs. and Mesdames F. M.
Baldwin, Ode Rector and T. M. Mar-quet- t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burr entertained
the Whist club laEt Saturday evening at
their pretty home on F and Fourteenth
streets. With the members of club
who are lovers of whist and who

are so congenial, time
was soon spent. Those present were
Capt. and Mrs. Guilfoyle, Messrs. and

R. C. Outcalt, Carl Funke,
W. B. R. J. Greene, A. G.
Beeson and L. C. Burr. The next meet-

ing will be with Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Greene this evening.

Mrs. Scipio Dundy or Omaha is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ogden.
Mrs. Dundy is ever a welcome visitor
to Lincoln. She leaves for her home in
Omaha today.

Mrs.Rudy Rjhlaneler has returned
from Illinois where 6he has been visit
ing ber mother, Mrs. Davis.

"There ain't going to be no ball This
dismal wail is going up from Chicago
like cry of a lost soul, and it :s true
enough. For the nrst time m many
years annual Charity ball has b-- cn

definitely and finally abandoned. The
executive committee of the Charity Ball
association reached its decision last
week, and there nas been mourning in
pome quarters ever since. At Marshall

... ,1. . : i ii.rieiae.ior uduu--, """"'"J '
gets half a day off each year to wash
for the ball provided he rents his dress
suit for occasion from the
ment, grief is very great, as it also

matter, among the bankers
of Suth Clark street, who are accus- -

tomed to a large trade in the loaning
jewelry for this particular occasion.
Society itself that is, the 4,000-d- oes

not mourn so deeply. The task of look-

ing on superciliously from the boxes,

while the olla jwdrida, as Mr. Sam
Allerton persists in calling them, enjoy
themselves on the floor, had grown
monotonous anyway, and there are al

. . . , .. . x ...... TT ,
ways plenty oiaog-ngai- s in aouinna- -

eted etrest and similar snows to tail
back upon.

Miss McClure Mt. Pleasant arrived
this week and will make her sister, Mrs.
W.F. Kelly a visit Miss McClure has
many friends who will be glad her
ieturn.

Some funny happened at the

her

the

dinner of the Ohio society in New York
city the other night. In the course of
the dinner Senator Uawley rose to make
some scholarly remarks. A burst of

followed his reference to
one of the works of the late Prof. J. R.
Soolnv nf ti TTnirorciJv nf Pamfiriilrro
one of tho most learned of historians

has ever heard of has only recently put
on the laurel. Mr. Hawly rebuked his
audience told them that they
were irreverent, a remark which threw
them into new paroxisms, and made ihe
table ring and roar. If he talked about
Seeley, why should they not laugh?
The fact is that ho was

expansion of England. Their stomachs
were too expanded for that. They
wanted vaudeville. They were at the
vaudeville stage. The mention of the
reverend name of Seeley filled their
hearts with an exquisite joy. If Mr.
Uawley had been a man of quick

he would have got up on the
table and done a song and dance. At
least he might have stood on his hea J.

Itisthe attitude which the public ex- -

pectsofthefew United States senators
who have any head to stand on It was
hard on the senator but he should have
taken tho bint that the Rev. Samuel A.
E.iot of Brooklyn gave him -m asking
the blessing. Very effectively and sim- -

ply, reaching out one hand, he pro-

nounced these words: "As God was
with the fatheiE, so may he be with the
sons. Amen." And when he sat down
one or the diners remarked, "Well th:t
was a rattling good grace."

Mrs. J. S. is entertaining
her sister and mother. Mrs. L. A. Rob- -

'"on and C.B.Robinson or

wftd.
Judge Holmes and daughter. Miss

n.re.uru ednesday from a
week spent delighttully in Chicago.
For three days they were the guests of
Mr-- and Mrs. 0. G. Dawes.

Miss Helen Nance went to Chicago
ween tor a lew days.

Miss Mae Burr returned vesterdaV. ...... i. . .
irom a week s visit in Umaha bringing
with her M;Ea JuIia Anderson of Tay- -

brville. 111., Miss Andreson or Omaha,
Miss Bragdor of Auburndale, Mass.,
and Miss Tukey of Omaha. They at- -
tended the Rodgers-Hargreave- s dancing
nartv at the Lincoln last eveninir.

Tho Rodgers-Hargreav- es party at tho
Lincoln last night was a brilliant func- -

tion ihe courier goes to press too late
for any of it in this week's
issue.

Mrs. Margaret Beach and son left
for the Pacific coast.

. .
liugn Jdminston leit luesday for...ne wm accept a position

in the union central .Lire insurance
company.

Cards have been received this week
from Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marsland of
California, of this city, an- -

nouncicc the arrival of a baby cirl
Judith Annie Marsland.
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Miss Mae Burr gives her home this but would be to depend upon
afternoon to the yung ladies of the New York costumers, milliners and
Episcopal church for a cake sale. Mrs. Martin's invitations

Monday next, the Patriarchs will give "request the pleasure of the gueBt's
one of their pleasant parties. company at a fancy dress ball at 13 West

Mrs. 0. S. Lippincotfs mu,;ca,p, Thirty third street on Wednesday
1D&' Feb' 10' at 10 dock- - Costumesevening to bo a great

event. of the lG'h, 17th and ISth centuries de
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Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Wright,
a son.

MrH. ffm. M. T.pnnnril in in C.hirnrrn
whero fihe wi remain unUl WheIh
is again firmly established.

The boxes, parquet, dress circle, bal- -

cony and gallery were filled on Wednes- -

day night at the Lansing. Old timers
and new timers were there in joyous
abundance. Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter

cupied a box with friends Mr. and
Mrs. Lansing occupied theirs, and Mr.
Harry Lansing and Miss Oakley
graced another. On the opposite the
Oliver box was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brown and other, and the
'oge by Mies Maude Oakley, Miss Burn- -

ham, Mr. Mallalieu and Mr. Wheeler,
" P" " scauereu an over

Mr. Brad Slaughter had a bov full of
gentlemen at tho Lansing on Tuesday
night- - Among his guests were Mr.
ccipio Dundy, Judgo Mcllugh and Mar
shall White. Mr. and Mr?. E. E. Brown

Perhaps the most interesting literary
pers jnage in this country today is Pal-
mer Cox, the famous "Brownie Man."
So great is the public's desire to see the
genius who created the wonderful
Brownies that Mr. Cox has a s'andin
offer from a New York manager to

lectures at 8250 each. Mr. Cox
could not be induced to adopt the lec- -
turn Tilntrnrm. hntrnrnr 411 li'o:. :

:.. t ,rainniK, nilrinu;n ,v
big C. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Erlaneer
production, "Ihe Brownies "or which ho
j8the author. When tno great specti--

cle is seen at the Lansing theatre on
Wedneularand Thnv f nn.f t'the famous "Brownie Man",' may be nc- -

ticed in the rear or the theatre with his
keen blue eye fastened upon the stage
from the rise to the fall or the curtain.
He is a man over six feet in height, of
rugged build, and with a kindly pleasant
face. He always watches "Ihe Brow- -
nies from the front of the theatre, while
Mr. Charles B.Jefferson, the son of the
distinguished actor, Joseph Jefferson,
and the most Rkillod sturm Hiiwf.-- . ;.,

0 ""-'- v iu
the country, is back on the stage.

Tho 6tat3 Loard of aS60C;ate(1 char!
ties met at the state capitol for a board
meoting The following ladiesare mtm- -

bpr6. MerfaineB g c LaBgworth. or
Crete, G. W. Clark of Omaha J. W
Dawes of Crete, N. V. Harlan or York.
Edwards of Fremont. Fmfla X

. . '
ton or Umaha, Gertrude McDowell of
Fairbury, Judge Harrison of Grand
Island, E. E. Brown. Mariel Gere, Ella
Norval or Seward, O. N. Humphrey and
Mrs. W. S. Latta of this citv, Mrs. C.
S. Carscadden, superintendent of the
Girls' Industrial Home of M.lf..r.l. T
P'ans were made for the coming j ear.

Mrs. Bradley Martin of New York is
going to give a party on February lQth,

'at the Waldor', wnich will eclipse in
lavishness of expense and in superb ap- -

pomtment anything or the kind that has
ever taken place in this country. Four- -

teen or fifteen ears aEo Mrs.W. K
anderbilt gave an' epoch makinir ranev.."

b;,L Xew Ymken d ... -

magnificence realized from thnt ,io.. . , . .,".";;M .m
she nurnoselv eave little time hitu-.- n

.t - s4
the issue of her invitations and the date
selected for her ball, so that they would
not have the onnorrunitv nf nr.lP;nn
and receiving costumes from abroad,

rigeur It is needless to say that New
York society is at present completely
"torn up." as they say in the country.
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dressmakers are already Leing besieged
by the 500 guests. Libraries aro being
ransacked and art galleries which have
any old pictures are being visited. The
period of fasbicn, covering three cen- -

turies. which Mrs. Martin has selected- -

givts a wide range, and will enable the
guests to Bolect from the paintings and
prints of tho old Flemish school, tho
portraits of Sir Joshua Reynolds and
Gainsborough, and tho pictures and
prints of the Directory and First Em- -

pire penodp. Mrs. Martin, it is said,
does not consider such fanciful charar- -

lersas terror, columbine, Harlequin,
etc., as applicable to her ball, anrl thn
man or woman who has acrepted her
invitation must be prepared to go in
fitting costume, and one upon which no
expenso must be spared. At the his- -

torical Vanderbiit party oneof the joung
men wno went as a Knight in full armour
and who, becoming slightly inebriated
toward the close of the ball, was trans-
formed into a sort or wildcat engine of
destruction to his fellows. When he
finally reached homn in thn rrm,. ,)..

after many and devious wanderings, ho'

could not extricate his latchkey, and
wae propped up in the corner or a door-
way by the cabman, who carried him up
the Bteps and left him to his fate. Mean-
while some street gamins surrounded
him and appealed to passers by for a
can-opene- r.

The Misses Margaret and Bertie Clark
entertain the Whist club this eveni f
teir handsome home on FandTwen- -
tieth etreets- -

The Bucyrus Mardolin club held a
reeling Saturday evening and their
reeularoneon Mnnrfav .- -: ae
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Mar." hail
Almost the entire membership were
present and the eveain? wnsdelight- -
fu"y and profitably spent, tho si vere
weather having had no effect upoD theattendance,

Mrs. W. B. O'den ff..
nlunce rjartv Thnni,.v J ; . ..
Sinitarium as a compliment At
Scipio Dundy of Omaha. As I t r

hoC . .lutci-- lauica am cictlisni BJTimn.t irrl
wnn sucn a nostra?, tho party was agreat success. The invited guests were
the Misses Bertie Clark. Mary PriCP
Mrs.W. B. Hirgreaves, A. G. Beeson
R. J. Greene, D. E. Thompson and Mrs'
Scipio Dundy of Omaha.

All the blue-coate- d cadets and blut--
inrr mn;,!., .. ...." '- -" " '"c u"ersiivarn tnlL-- .

ing about the Junior Prom.,i f
given February l"th at th t -

The maid who has" not a !! J'"Prom- - is decidedly not in it i ,
endure the sympathies or Hp f ii
students The Proincuad Promises tho,,cni roi.

Miss Miner entertained the Whist
ciuo d easantlv at hnr hnn. eon NorthSivtPPnth trt if o . ,

y even,nJ'- -The wa'k throuh tl
made the houseem ".JTSSn"0"
and the guests t laved .

WintCr Zest'
t.LZZ I .J?? 'D.ltoe Pro- -b.upiHiie wn.st

,a , .i . . were won nn
"" 0"" ,:e" . Maud

",u",,uuu auu
.

nu"" u .60Ut by Miss Olive Latta
.i .., a. Win fno membera

t ri v- ai " seB c,ar,r.
Bertie Clark M n"

ElaDCh
Garten and OlivLM-0- '.. r ' Messrs. Rob- -

Baldwin, Thurber and Dr Hinman.


